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J)ec'i'B'iOn. .No. 

-----000-----

I::l "tb.e ," Me,tter of the Application ) 
oi'. A..tTGUST',OIL COM?.A.L"\!Y,to"OUl"chsse ) 
from ,Oalifornisn Alnalgemated: Oil ) 

./ Company.( !d.n:iitea..) certain :property ) Applic ~tion' :No. 1585 
e.!ld.: to sec'l:.ret$: :purcilsseprice ) 
t!lereo:t 'Wit~ notes and: a mortgs.Se'. l 

F .. .A.. Eo:man, :E'or s.:p:plicsnts. 

3DJGERTON, . Com:nissioner. 

o PIN I ON -------
Z'.c.1S is an apl'lic atio!l of August Oil Companyt.c·· 

-: :purcj1ase ce:rta.in water utility :.9roperty in ,Kern County :from 
I 

V: Calii"orll:fln Amalga::nateo. Oil CO!!llJany\ Limited. 
J 

.!~st Oil Company waS organized A:pri1 2, 1910, 

fo.!, the purpose of producing oil in the West Side Oil Fields o·f 

Zern County. To date it has ·failed.t 0 secu.re oil. f!l. psying ," 

quantitie.s -ou.t A9.S developed. considerable water which it. sells 

in the oil :fields a.bou:t 1!a.ricops. for· boiler. p'QX:poses. 

In De.cember 1914 'tile' Compa.ny had :for.ty-twocon-, 

. . ~". 

. '" 
'" 

SU!:le rs. 
" ','- . ' ' .", . .', "",' 

T'.ae 'P:rc:p er ty which th. e .augustOi 1 C.ompany wishes.', 

to acquire co:c.zists of a. tra:a.smissioIl main and bra.nches· 

mately 15 miles in le:ngth~ located. in the Mic.way Field.~ 

lea.se . to a}JIlro'rtmately, 80 acres 0::' land on whie:h a.re 



wells, apumpi!J.g plent, t~ks andotber eg.uipment. 

co-vered 'by the· above lease belongs to the :Pioneer Midway' Oil c.o~·.· 

U:o.e~e:r a.~~e of April 27, 1910, it was ,leased for a 'Oeriod 
. "'. 

of t'Vi~ty-ye~rs to Jv..ly Consolid~tea Ofl Company~w~o in turn 
, .. 

assigned tb..e lease on June 24, 1911 to Ce.lifornjanAmalgemated Oil 
. . , 

CompellY, Limited. The htter company drille C. w:,o:tl well,6n. the 

property to a d.ept:b. of 1251 feet. No oilws.s struckand.no:fu.r- ', . . , ,', 

tli.€r d.rilling for oil r.s.s done.. A su.pp1y of water·wa.sdevelopec.~.·' 

hor-ever, and the lessees drilled s.notl1erwell, exP~essly f'o,rwe.t.er,"·" 

nearby. With the secm"ing of a sU:9Ply of,v;ater the· Cal 1 fornJ.an '.' 

Com:peny erected. s. pumping :plant end. tanks., I'aid. mSins end enter'ed 

the field as e purveyor of· weter for boiler pu.rposes. 

ing station i:s~s not been operated since October1.9l4:, owing to 

decreased. COZlSrun:p tion of water in the oilf-ield.s.· 

The lease, to thi,s property pro'Vid.es in' pal~t as' 
,. 'y: 

folloW's :-

llThe :psrty of'the second. P$l:"t agrees to 
take :imI!leB.ia te :posseSSion o:fseid le.na. and. to CO:::nI!lence 
actual operations thereon of drilling a well on some 
'Oortio:o. of said ls-Yld vl. thin a period. of, Sixty days from the 
'd.ete hereof and to prosecu.te the drilline of said. well, 
in. a reasonably cliligent and. "business-like mamlel' a.ndcon-
tinuous.ly as is ,customary Ulltilsaia. well has'beendri.lled 
to So c.ept:'c. of 3,000 feet, unlesscil is dizcove:-ed in paying 
a .... ""VI.l,. • .J.." S' <>.. <:> -: ei:> <:> e- o.~ e'l"lol-.... ,r;'1"'e' ";1.I.CW-'-\J~"J.s ... " ..... - ..,..,... .:: ................................ -: .... . 

lessee further ccvens-r.:ts a:c.d agrees that it, i7il~ within. 60 
da.ys, a.ft,er the completion of thef,irst we·ll, 'begin t'he 
actu.a.l ailling of' the second.' well on said. premises, a:a.d 
will Wi t:b.i:::l the s~e :?ericd of time, after the completion of 
the second. 7.'e11, begin the drilling of a t:c.ird, well on. said' 
premises and 'Will, within 60 d.eysaftert:b.e~c0:n1llletion of' " 
said fuird well, and. esc1::. su.ccee,Q.i!l.g 71e11,':: 'thereaft.er" actually 
begin. .IYhedrilling of a.d.ditiona.l 'We.lls m:.ti.l16 wells' in ill 
ha.ve oeen. drilled on said' premises ~rt. 

It is further l'ro:vided t:hat ift'b.e lesse€ sh~l 
. ," . 

:fe.il to do this work O~ sha.ll uncleI' s:ny circumstances su.spend 

operatio:cs for ap€riod of tllirty days, the lease s:c.e.ll befo:r- i 

fei ted, a.nd 'tha.'t all casing in wells, and. 'all ouild:ings, 

tanks am otJ:.er i1Jlproven:ents O:ll the leased land shallbeeome't:b:6" 

2 .. 



property of,the lessors:. 

In view of these ?rovisions"S!lc the fact test 

only two wells:b.avebeen drilled upon the :property"thetitle wJ:.ich,' 

Ce.liiornis;1Ama,lgamated Oil CO:r::l'OrulY !l!'O"Oosesto "!'"lass ,to Au,®st 
a:o"Oears to be ..... .I:' '-' 
~~. ' 

Oil Company I open to seriou.s question. 

,T"'.o.e 1)"'"' ... ice w.-;"'l.-c~.o. 1l'~O"l-rs+ 0..;1 CO""" """y """,.' t' _ ..... A""o .... v .... ' ....... p~p ... l,I:poses', 0 

pe:y for ,these properties is fixed s.t:$30~o60.oo, :paye."ble as 

fol.lows: 

$5,000.,00 .', do~. 

$9,000.00 by assignment of a certain COIl-, 
tract) payable' one.-half in six 
months ana. one: llalf in twelve" 
months'. 

$1,500.00 

~1,500.00 

$:L~OOO.OO 

\ 

in six months .. 

in twelve months. 

per mon~h ~terth& exp~ratio~ 
o:f' iiwe~ve months unti~ 'tlle ent·fr.e 
amount 'of $30,000.00 is paid. 

ne:ferreo. :payments are to bear interest at' 6% 
peX'$.!ll:l.tm:. a,"'lc 'are to oeevio.enced by notes, secured 'bymo:rtgage~ 

"tbe p:toperty o:f Au.gust Oil Com:pany, inclucling tile property 

1>:'01'ose3 to pUX'cl1a-se. Augu.s tOil Com:pany claimS that t"he :pr:eseri.t 

value of the property it now owns is ~2l6,536.oo. 
A. valus.."tionof the' 'Water. u.tili."ty pro:perties 'of 

,/' Calif ornim Amalgame:ted. Oil CODlpany .\,Limit ed., made su.bsequent to 

the heen:o.g 'oy the COtlmissionts EngineerS d,is~loses> the fa.ct that' 

the present value of the :plant and 'W"'ells is' apllroxim8.tel~ $19,220. 

e:'1d. of the pi:ge line a:p:proximately$lS,500 o'r a total of: 

~heyre:po:rttilat tile "r.ells all t:b..e leased ground are baaJ.y in need 

of repair e.n.dcannot be used until e:.::pensi"Ve overhe.1l1inghas' taken' 
, ' 

place. The. bc11ers and :pumps are also reported to be· in "bad 

dition. 
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Inasmuch as A.u.gu.stBil Company represents in . its.··' 
a:pplics:tioll 

n ••••••••••• the. tit has a.n abundanc-e: 
of water~ a.n.d more th&n it can use inti:le te.rritory 
over weich its la.nds no':'7 extend ,. and also has suff.i-
cient eqo.ipment. to :b.anale both its own :property, and 
the p~perty .p~oposea_ to be b'ought from the Ciliior.uie.n 
Arna.lg~ated. Oil Company; :Li::l.iteo.,1T 

it is::d:ifficuJ.t to see wherein it .vlll be grea.tly be:n.ef:Eted.'by 

acquiring the :pumping plant and wells' of the Califo:r!!i8Jl AIns.lgamated 

Oil Comps.:c.y perticrua.rly when the va.liai ty of the lease on Which 

prop.erty stends is open to question. 

In view of these facts I am of the opinion. that 

before this applicatio.n can be gre.nted 'by this CO!!lmission it will' 

be necessary for August Oil Com:pa::1Y to makes. :f'urthershowillgas 

to the manner in v;hl.ch tlle public ,.interest willb.e served oythe 
. .' 

granting of this a:pplication. I accordingly submit' the .:following 

August Oil Compe:lY h:s,yi:cg appli~d to til is 
: . ,'", " 

:for a.u thority to acquix€: c~rta.in water "utility' property. and to issue 

~otes ~c. mortga.ge its property in payment therefora.n:d. 'S,'lyo;blic · 
, '. ' ",' . 

hearing hevi:!lg been he 10. a.nd it appearing to this Commission that . . . '. 

:fo r the rea-som set 0:0. t ill the foregoing Opinion said application 

sho~lo. be a.ismisseQ. without :prejudice. 

be and the same is hereby d.iS!D.issed. wi thout pre jua.ice. 

The 'foregoing o:pinion end. .ord.er' are 

herebyapp.roved. and ordered i'iled ssthe 
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opinion ord.er 0 ftAe rt:i..il=oe.d COImllisS io.n. ___ .oftlie S~e. te 

day 

of. California.. 
J)s:ted. a.t .Sen Francisco, California., this .. ~. 

of 87'.1915. 

Commiss:ioners.· . 
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